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Aeronoutics Commission funds
oirporl proiects $, C. $TATE L|BRARY
The South Corolino Aeronoutics
Commission recently opproved
more thon 5136,000 in stote funds
for oirport improvement projects
oround the stote.
A gront o'f 54,769 wos opproved
for on environmentol ossessment
report ot the Josper Counfy Air-
port. The oirport proposes to
reolign the existing 3,2OO foot run-
wov so it con be extended 5OO
feet. The new olignment will olso
lower noise levels over inhobited
oreos. The report is required
before the project con begin. The
totol cost of the report is 59,538.
Holf the cost will be ooid for with
stote funds ond holf with locol
funds.
In onother stote ond locolly
funded project, the Aeronoutics
Commission opproved o gront of
S2O,OO5 for instollotion of toxiwoy
lighting ot the Greenwood
Counly Airporf. The lights will be
instolled olong o 4,OOO foot tox-
iwoy porollel to runwoy 9/27.Iotol
project cost is estimoted to be
sso,ooo.
The Commission olso porticipotes
in federolly funded Airport lm-
provement Projects. Typicolly, the
federol shore is 90 oercent of the
totol estimoted cost ond the stote
ond locol shores ore five percent
eocn.
The Commission recently op-
proved three gronts totoling
S25,8OO for such o project ot the
Florence City-County Airporl.
Funds were okoyed for on oirport
moster plon study, droinoge im-
provements ond lighting upgrodes.
The droinoge improvements will
correct the problem of stonding
woter on the romp ond toxiwoys
during heovy roinfoll. Also, 1S-yeor-
old runwoy lights on runwoy 9/27
ond toxiwoy lights on severol
toxiwoys will be rehobilitoted. Totol
estimoted cost of oll the im-
provements is opproximotely
s494,OOO.
Surplus oircroff
offered for sole
The South Corolino Surplus
Properly Division is olfering lwo
oircrofl lor sole.
The oircroll ore o C-ll8A (lhe
mililory version of lhe DC-6)
ond o Lockheed D-I8 Lodeslor.
For deloils on lhe condifion
ol fhese oircroff ond o bid
documenf, conlocl Tom
Royfield, Stote Surplus Properfy
Monoger, ol EO3/756-2626.+
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For Anderson County Airpod,
the Commission opproved o gront
of S3,2OO for oirport lighting work.
The project will include instollotion
of medium intensity runwoy edge
lighting on runwoy 5/23, instollotion
of miscelloneous oirfield lighting
coble ond rehobilitotion of the oir-
port rototing beocon light. Totol
project cost is estimoted ot
564,000. The federol shore is
s57,600.
For Beouforl Counly Airport,
the Commission recently op-
proved 559,464 os the stote shore
in o S432,OOO project to build on
oircroft porking opron, o stub
toxiwoy ond ossocioted lighting,
on outomobile porking oreo, put
up security fencing ond instoll o
new oviotion fueling system.
For the Greenville Downtown
Airporl, the Commission opproved
o S22,9OO gront os the stote
shore in o S45B,OOO project to
i6I
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PALMETTO AVIATION is on officiol
publicotion of the South Corolinq
Aeronoutics Commission. lt is designed
to inform members of the oviotion com-
munity, ond others interested in oviotion,
of locol developments in oviotion ond
oviotion focilities ond lo keep reoders
obreost of notionol ond internotionol
trends in oviotion.
The Aeronoutics Commissron is o stote
ogency creoted in 1935 by the S.C.
Generol Assembly to foster ond pro-
mote oir commerce within the stote.
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Eighth Airports Conference sel
The eighth Annuol S.C. Airports Conference
will be held this yeor of the Morrioft's Hilton
Heod Resorl on Hilton Heod lslond Nov. 13, 14,
ond 15. Mork your colendors now ond plon fo
ottend.+
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The Supreme Court of North
Dokoto ruled thot the stote's
method of clossifying ond ossess-
ing oirline flight property locoted in
the stote violoted the federol low
which prohibits unreosonoble
burdens ond discriminotion on in-
terstote commerce. In this in-
stonce, Republic Airlines, Inc. ond
Frontier Airlines, Inc. chollenged the
stote low which permitted o pro-
perty tox of lO% of morket volue
of oir corrier property (Norfhwesf
v. North Dokofo,lB Avi. lB, 544
(re84)),
The court involidoted the tox
under the Federol Aviotion Act of
1958, Section lll3 which prohibits
od volorem toxotion of oir corrier
Edgor C. Glehh,
Pioneer Pilol,
dies of 79
Edgor Chorles Glenn Jr., recipient
of the eighth pilot's license
gronted in South Corolino, died
losi month ol79.
Glenn, who lived in Beoufort, hod
been president of Vornville Greot
Solkohotchie Cypress Co., Eogle
Aviotion Co, ond Mid-Stote
Distributors. He wos o former choir-
mon of the South Corolino
Aeronoutics Commission ond vice-
choirmon of the South Corolino
Wildlife Commission.
He wos o U.S. Novy Pilot during
World Wor ll. ochieving the ronk of
Commonder.*
*urwell.
property of o rote which exceeds
thot which is opplied to commer-
ciol ond industriol property in the
some jurisdiction Under stote low,
wiih certoin exceptions, including
the Airlines, commerciol ond in-
dustriol personol property is ex-
empt from personol property toxo-
tion. Therefore, the court held thot
the stote low which bosicolly ex-
empted commerciol ond industriol
property from personol property
toxotion while ioxing oirline, pro-
perty wos discriminotory. Thus, the
federol low which prohibits
discrimrnotory toxes on interstote
commerce preempted ond
disoloced the stote tox on oir
corriers.*
'Mr. Burwell is o oortner in the
Greenville office of the low firm
Borringer, Allen, Pinnix & Burwell
FBO inslqlls
woshing unit
Romp 66, on FBO ot Grond
Strond Airport, North Myrtle Beoch
recently instolled on "Aero Both"
oircroft woshing unit for the con-
venience of oircroft ooerotors in
our oreo. The unit feotures both o
high pressure wond ond o soft
bristled bubble brush eoch on o
60 foot hose, lt is inexpensive, fost
ond effective ond users hove
reportedly been hoppy with its
performonce.*
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Breakfast
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Clernson
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June 30
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ilotesburg
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Ihe USAF Thunderbirds will be the moin olfroclion of Myrtle Beoch Air Force Bqse's onnuol
Air Show June 9, from ll o.m. to 4 p.m.
Thunderbirds to perform
of Myrtle Beqch show
More thon 75,OOO people ore
expected to visit Myrtle Beoch
AFB's onnuol Air Show June 9, o
doy filled with oeriol demonstro-
tions ond disploys.
This yeor's Air Show iheme is
"Soluting the Grond Strond," ond
oircroft from oll four bronches of
the ormed forces ore expected to
be on stotic disploy on the
flightline,
Highlighting the doy's octivities
will be the Air Force's premier
oeriol demonstrotion squodron, the
Thunderbirds, flying their F-16 jets.
The Thunderbird's oppeoronce will
be their 24Ih ot 78 scheduled oir-
shows for 1985, lt will olso mork the
first oppeoronce for the Thunder-
birds ot Myrtle Beoch AFB since
r983.
Two of the mony other octivities
of the oir show will be on oeriol
demonstrotion by on A-lO
Thunderbolt ll close-oir support oir-
croft ond on oir rescue
demonstrotion by the bose's
oerospoce rescue ono recovery
helicopter detochment.
Air Show'85 is o time when the
bose opens its gotes to the entire
Grond Strond community. lt's held
from ll o.m, to 4 p.m,ond is free
ond open to the public,*
Winnsboro Airporl now open
The Foirfield Counly Airporf Commission is proud to
onnounce thol our oirporl ol Winnsboro is now open
seven doys o week from 8:3O o.m. to 5:3O p.m. ond
ofler hours on coll. We hove IOO LL ond it is very
reqsonobly priced. Pilols ore encouroged lo stop in
ond enioy plenfy of good old southern hospitolify.
Thonks,
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Conlinued trom Poge I
extend the runwoy 36 sofety oreo,
instoll toxiwoy guidonce signs,
reolign toxiwoy lights, instoll
droinoge ond repoir povement.
The Commission hos olso been
involved in other ongoing projects
for which funds hove not yet been
ollocoted or opproved.
Work storted ot the end of Moy
ot Morlboro Counfy Airport to
rehobilitote o portion of the run-
woy, to fix domoged povement
ond correct droinoge problems.
The rototing beocon tower, which
wos domoged by high winds, will
olso be stroightened ond
strengthened.
Work begon Moy 20 ot
Comden's Woodword Field to
remove ond reploce deterioroted
droinoge pipe, Brown Mortin Co.
wos low bidder with o orice of
s75,580.
Hortsville Municipol Airport hos
received o stote gront of S25,5OO
to cleor up the runwoy op-
prooches, rehobilitote the terminol
building floor ond relocote the
VASIs ond REILS.
This work is being done in con-
junction with o federolly funded
Airport lmprovement Project to
overloy the runwoy, porking opron
ond toxiwoy.
Continued Bock Poge
Refueling of aircraft by cadets. 
Communicating with airborne aircraft. 
Crews flight 
Preflight ol 
S.C. Wing Ci~ 
search and r 
evaluatior 
h t  p l a n n i n g .  
o f  a i r c r a f t .  
i v i l  A i r  P a t r o l  
r e s c u e  ( S A R )  
n  e x e r c i s e  
S e t t i n g  u p  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s .  
T a x i  o u t .  
F i n a l  d e b r i e f .  
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PAPI replaces VASI on FAA projects 
The Federal Aviation Agency has 
announced that the Precision Ap-
proach Path Indicator (PAPI) will 
become the new standard for 
visual approach lighting systems, 
replacing the V ASI. 
Existing V ASI installations need 
not be replaced, the FAA said, 
however, only the PAPI will be 
eligible for funding under the Air-
port Improvement Program (AlP) 
for use by fixed-wing aircraft. Pro-
jects wherein a contract has 
already been awarded are not 
affected. 
The International Civil Aviation 
Organization (ICAO) has recom-
mended that all international air-
ports be converted to PAPI by 
1995. 
The PAPI system was developed 
by the Royal Aircraft Establish-
ment, which had earlier conceived 
the standard VASIS. Initially, PAPI 
was intended to be an accurate 
visual guidance for STOL opera-
tions, but trials soon confirmed it 
also was a significant improve-
ment over V ASIS for regular airport 
operations. Now years later the 
rest of the world is becoming con-
vinced that PAPI is better than 
V ASIS for the following reasons. 
PAPI is a point-source approach-
slope aid which gives a precise 
signal and thus provides an ac-
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curate aiming point for the pilot. 
While the V ASIS signal had to be 
abandoned 200' above threshold, 
the PAPI can be followed right to 
the touchdown. 
VAS IS told the pilot only that he 
was too high, too low or on 
course, PAPI gives the pilot some 
definition as to how far off course 
he is in the glide slope. (See the 
diagram below for the type of in-
formation the pilot can expect). 
This type of information is criticaL 
especially in low cloud conditions 
or with the presence of a wind 
shear.+ 
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J u n e ,  1 9 8 5  P a l m e t t o  A v i a t i o n  7  
S . C .  W i n g  C A P  o f f i c e r s  r e c e i v e  a w a r d s  
A b o v e ,  C o l .  W i l l i a m  E .  H o b s o n ,  S . C .  W i n g  
C A P ,  r e c e i v e s  W i n g  A w a r d  t o r  B e s t  S u s ·  
t a i n e d  E f f o r t s  i n  D i s a s t e r  R e l i e f  f r o m  
C o l o n e l  B y r o n  W .  K i n g ,  J r . ,  U S A F .  
U p p e r  r i g h t ,  C o l .  H o b s o n  r e c e i v e s  i n ·  
d i v i d u a l  a w a r d  o f  W i n g  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
M a n a g e r  o f  t h e  Y e a r  l o r  1 9 8 4  f r o m  B .  
G e n .  W i l l i a m  B .  C a s s ,  C A P ,  a n d  C o l o n e l  
J o h n  T .  M a s s i n g a l e ,  J r . ,  U S A F .  
R i g h t ,  C a p .  W i l l i a m  A .  W a l l s ,  S . C .  W i n g  
C A P ,  r e c e i v e s  i n d i v i d u a l  a w a r d  l o r  F i r s t  
R u n n e r  U p  i n  t h e  A r e a  o f  l o g i s t i c s  f r o m  
G e n .  C a s s  a n d  C o l .  M a s s i n g a l e .  
T h e  a w a r d s  w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  a t  t h e  
M i d d l e  E a s t  R e g i o n  C o n f e r e n c e  i n  
C h a r l o t t e  o n  A p r i l  1 9 ,  2 0 .  
N . C . ,  S . C .  h a n g  g l i d i n g  r e c o r d s  b r o k e n  
J o e  F o s t e r  o f  G r a n d f a t h e r  M o u n -
t a i n  a n d  J o h n  L u b o n  o f  G r e e r  
r e c e n t l y  b r o k e  c r o s s  c o u n t r y  h a n g  
g l i d i n g  r e c o r d s  f o r  N o r t h  a n d  
S o u t h  C a r o l i n a .  
F o s t e r .  w h o  i s  c h i e f  h a n g  g l i d e r  
p i l o t  o n  G r a n d f a t h e r  M o u n t a i n ' s  
e x h i b i t i o n  h a n g  g l i d i n g  t e a m .  f l e w  
6 3 . 2  m i l e s  f r o m  G r a n d f a t h e r  M o u n -
t a i n  t o  t h e  M o u n t a i n  E m p i r e  A i r -
p o r t  i n  V i r g i n i a .  A p r i l  1 9 .  
L u b o n .  a  m e c h a n i c a l  a n d  e l e c -
t r i c a l  e n g i n e e r .  l a u n c h e d  f r o m  
G l a s s y  M o u n t a i n  n e a r  G r e e n v i l l e  
o n  A p r i l  2 1  a n d  f l e w  6 7  m i l e s  t o  t h e  
N . C .  F o r e s t r y  C e n t e r  a t  C r o s s n o r e .  
N . C .  
T h e  m e n .  b o t h  e x p e r i e n c e d  
h a n g  g l i d e r  p i l o t s .  r e p o r t e d  t h e y  
r e a c h e d  a l t i t u d e s  o f  l l . O O O  a n d  
1 2 . 0 0 0  f e e t  d u r i n g  t h e i r  f l i g h t s .  
F o s t e r ' s  A m e r i c a n  m a d e  g l i d e r  i s  
b u i l t  b y  S e n s o r .  w h i l e  L u b o n  f l e w  a  
g l i d e r  m a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  t h e  
c h a m p i o n  F r e n c h  p i l o t .  G e r a r d  
T h e v e n o t . +  
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LAURENS CHALLENGE GRANT SPARKS PROJECTS
$t 2o,ooo EtFORT
The Lourens County Airport Commission hos neorly completed o
SI2O,OOO fund roising drive which hos begun by o S4O,OOO chollenge
gront.
According to Airport Commission choirmon Tom Fisher, on "interested
porty" ogreed to give s4o,ooo to build hongors ot the oirport if the oir-
port Commission could roise twice thot omount on its own
"We were just like everybody else," Fisher soid. "We hod on oirport with
no T-hongers ond no mointenonce hongor. THe FBO couldn't moke ony
money. We couldn't get ony money from the county or 'the stote since
the hongors ore o revenue producing project.
"We storted with the chollenge gront ond worked oll the industries ond
the county. We gfot some support there. We felt like we could roise
S2O,OOO from industry. Then I went to county council ond opprooched
council on motching 560,000.
"we hod prefoced thot with o lot of good publicity. We hod worked the
press thoroughly ond they were behind us IOO percent," Fisher soid. "We
did this over o four-month period ond just kept pumping till we generoted
the interest to o point where I felt like I could go to county council ond
they would be hord pressed to turn me down.
"lt worked. They come up with 560,000 ond thot gove us o totol of
SIOO,OOO. We hove olreody eceived S]O,5OO from industry ond we
hove o pretty good promise for the other S9,5OO," Fisher soid.
Fisher soid the Commission is 'specking out' the hongers now ond hope
to be under construction within 30 doys. Six T-honger ond one
mointenonce will be constructed.
Conlinued lrom Poge 3
The Allendole CountY Airport
olso received o stote oPProPrio-
tion of S75,OOO to exiend thot
runwov l,8OO feet to o totol
length of 5,OOO feet ond to instoll
o runwoy lighting system.
The new Eost Cooper Ailporl
received o tentotive ollocotion of
Sl,l million from the FAA for poving
the runwoy, toxiwoy, Porking
opron ond occess rood. The Pro-ject will olso include instollotion of
runwoy ond toxiwoy lighting, PAP|s,
rototing beocon, lighted wind
cone ond segmented circle.
Finolly, the lnstrument Londing
System (lLS) ot Donoldson
Cenler
Airpork runwoy 4 hos been flight
checked by the FAA ond Pub-
lished in the Instrument Procedures
Book.
The S39O,OOO ILS wos funded
entirely with stote ond locol funds,
S]95,OO eoch.*
Long Dfi*tance futansgenn#nt
Word hos it thot the Federol Aviotion Administrotion (FAA) is contemploting shifting the Columbio Flight Ston-
dords District Office (FSDO) from the supervision of the Atlonto office to the Winston- Solem office.
The Aeronoutics Commission feels the Columbio FSDO is lorge enough to worront o monoger on site.
However, if Federol budget constroints obsolutely preclude o resident monoger then the commission feels the
Columbio FSDO should continue under the supervision of the Atlonto office. At present, Atlonio hos much better
scheduled oir service ond is more convenient to reoch thon Winston-Solem.
